25 ways to LOVE YOUR NEIGHBORS !
One way for each day from December 1 through Christmas Day !!!
Do one or do them all! Do them in any order...on your own or with a friend or as a family !
*collection center in narthex !!!
1. Fulfill an angel tree wish.(Mary’s Place/Cameron/RAIHN angel tree in narthex. Unwrapped gifts due 12/9
2. Write a special note to someone & tell them how much you appreciate them. Mail, hand deliver or
text!
3. Treat your neighbor with dignity and respect.
4. Listen to someone’s stories. Share your own stories.
5. Be an encourager. Cheer someone on and tell them they are awesome!
6. Donate dry Cat Food to the Webster UCC Pet Food Pant ry *
7. Take Time to stop and chat or give a hug.
8. Help a neighbor with a chore such as shoveling, washing dishes, etc
9. Donate a coat/hat/gloves for the guests at Baber Hot Lunch progr am *
10. Check in on a neighbor regularly.
11. Donate hats/gloves/mittens for the childr en at Mar y’s Place, Cameron Community Ministries and
shelters for women and children. *
12. Greet people with a warm smile and a friendly hello!
13. Donate a new or gently used childr en’s book to a child living in a shelter *
14. Be present when someone needs you to be there.
15. Donate non-perishable food items to Hope House. *
16. Make a fleece blanket for the warm fuzzy blanket ministry (or donate fleece)*
17. Donate one box of thin spaghetti to the Baber Hot Lunch program *
18. Renew a fr iendship
19. Bear someone’s burdens. Be a good listener to someone who is having a tough time.
20. Donate a new pair of socks to a child or teen living in a shelter *
21. Keep your neighbors near and far in your prayers!
22. On Undie Sunday, donate socks & underwear for the guests at Baber *
23. Donate a bottle of salad dr essing to Salem Nutrition Center . *
24. Donate a pair of slipper s for a woman or child staying in a shelter *
25. Tell someone they are loved.

